
REMEMBERING

George Lawlor
February 24, 1943 - March 23, 2019

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Bev and Gordon Hurrie

Relation: Friend.

You were a  very special friend and we were so glad to have known you. We will miss you.  Fly with

the Angels.

Tribute from John Hughes

Relation: Worked with George.

I am very sorry to hear the passing of George. I worked with him for many years. He also looked after

my Dad for a number of years when my brother needed to get away. He had a great heart though

often hid it. I will miss him.

Tribute from Cheryl Jaster

Relation: Friend

George was an intrical part of my noni's life on Church Street - which made him a part of ours lives as

well. He was generous with his time , help and friendship. We are forever grateful &lt;3   Dolores

Thompson, Cheryl Jaster ...and Rosa Vizzutti in absentia &lt;3

Tribute from DAVE INDER BASI

Relation: Baseball Coach

George was my Bronco level baseball coach in 1982 at D.A. Evan's Park located in Cranberry.

I was 11 years young  at the time. George knew how to get the best performance from his team each

and every time we took to the field.

His son Jeff was on our team. I found George to be a coach with lots of patience. George will be

missed by all those who were involved in Powell River Minor Baseball during the early 1980's.

Tribute from Johann

I'll always love George because of this habit he had of going swimming no matter what the season

was. I played soccer with his son which is how I got to know him. I had heard about this habit of his

and finally one day in Powell River I saw this soaking wet mad man burst through the door after his

daily swim. The giant of a man turned out to be a kind man and he was happy his son's friends were



all sitting inside by his fire.


